<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate Per Semester</strong></td>
<td>$4,021.50</td>
<td>$12,381.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate Credit Hour</strong></td>
<td>$180.55</td>
<td>$607.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate Level Credit Hour</strong></td>
<td>$233.80</td>
<td>$879.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate 100% Online Degree Program Credit Hour</strong></td>
<td>$364.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guaranteed Tuition:

- FY 2022 First-Time Undergraduate Credit Hour: $207.80
- FY 2019, FY 2020 & FY 2021 First-Time Undergraduate Credit Hour: $205.30
- FY 2018 First-Time Undergraduate Credit Hour: $198.92

### University-Wide Fees (per semester credit hour):

#### Academic Service Fees (per semester credit hour):

- **Student Activity Fee-General**: $2.50
- **Student Activity Fee-Athletics**: $5.50
- **Library Automation and Technology Fee (Excludes CVM)***: $17.70
- **Library Automation and Technology Fee (CVM only)***: $7.80
- **Student Facility Fee-General**: $5.95
- **Student Facility Fee-Campus Rec**: $3.00
- **Health Service Fee**: $6.00
- **Student Development Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $2.90
- **Student Development Fee (CVM only)**: $2.75
- **Daily O’Collegian Fee**: $0.30
- **Academic Records Fee**: $4.35
- **Academic Excellence Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $15.50
- **Academic Excellence Fee (CVM only)**: $11.85
- **University Tech. Infrastructure Maintenance Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $13.20
- **University Tech. Infrastructure Maintenance Fee (CVM only)**: $25.70
- **Life Safety & Security Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $6.45
- **Student Union Renovation Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $5.15
- **Student Facility Fee-Campus Rec**: $3.00
- **Health Service Fee**: $6.00
- **Student Development Fee (CVM only)**: $2.75
- **Daily O’Collegian Fee**: $0.30
- **Academic Records Fee**: $4.35
- **Academic Excellence Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $15.50
- **Academic Excellence Fee (CVM only)**: $11.85
- **University Tech. Infrastructure Maintenance Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $13.20
- **University Tech. Infrastructure Maintenance Fee (CVM only)**: $25.70
- **Life Safety & Security Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $6.45
- **Student Union Renovation Fee (Excludes CVM)**: $5.15

#### College Fees

- **Technology Program Online/Electronic Media**: $87.50
- **Other**: $13.35
- **ASNR (UG & GR)**: $8.50
- **A&S (UG)**: $10.00
- **A&S (GR)**: $12.00
- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50
- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50
- **SGSP**: $25.00
- **Vet-Med (PROF)**: $15.00

#### Campus Infrastructure & Support Fee (Undergraduates and Graduates)

- **ASNR (UG & GR)**: $8.50
- **A&S (UG)**: $10.00
- **A&S (GR)**: $12.00
- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50

#### Student Success Fee (Undergraduates Only)

- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50

#### Life Safety & Security Fee (Excludes CVM)

- **CEHS (UG)**: $12.00
- **CEHS (GR)**: $12.00
- **SGSP**: $25.00

#### Daily O’Collegian Fee

- **SGSP**: $25.00

#### Academic Excellence Fee

- **CEHS (UG)**: $12.00
- **ASNR (UG & GR)**: $8.50
- **A&S (UG)**: $10.00
- **College of Veterinary Medicine**: $23,679

### Academic Facilities Fee (Excludes CVM)

- **ASNR (UG & GR)**: $8.50
- **A&S (UG)**: $10.00
- **A&S (GR)**: $12.00
- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50

#### Academic Facilities Fee (CVM only)

- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50

#### Life Safety & Security Fee (Excludes CVM)

- **SGSP**: $25.00

#### Student Union Renovation Fee (Excludes CVM)

- **ASNR (UG & GR)**: $8.50
- **A&S (UG)**: $10.00
- **A&S (GR)**: $12.00
- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50

#### Academic Records Fee

- **ASNR (UG & GR)**: $8.50
- **A&S (UG)**: $10.00
- **A&S (GR)**: $12.00
- **CEAT (UG & GR)**: $31.50

### Life Safety & Security Fee (Excludes CVM)

- **SGSP**: $25.00

#### Daily O’Collegian Fee

- **SGSP**: $25.00

### Tuition / University-Wide Fee Costs for the Average Student for the Academic Year are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate</strong></td>
<td>$9,243</td>
<td>$24,764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate (FY 2022 Guaranteed Rate)</strong></td>
<td>$10,055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate (FY 2019, FY 2020 and FY 2021 Guaranteed Rate)</strong></td>
<td>$9,821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate (FY 2018 Guaranteed Rate)</strong></td>
<td>$9,515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate</strong></td>
<td>$8,672</td>
<td>$22,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate (FY 2017 Guaranteed Rate)</strong></td>
<td>$9,060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Veterinary Medicine</strong></td>
<td>$23,679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These costs are based on a yearly load of 30 semester credit hours for undergraduates, 24 semester credit hours for graduates, and 38 semester credit hours for College of Veterinary Medicine.

**Note:** The annual average costs do not include the following: Academic Service Fees:

- $20 one-time new student Health Risk Assessment Fee (Stillwater Only)
- $50 per semester International Student Fee ($30/Summer Semester)
- $300 one-time freshmen Summer Orientation & Campus Housing Deposit Fee
- $75 one-time transfers-only Summer Orientation & Enrollment Fee
- $100 one-time first year CVM Student Orientation & Enrollment Fee

**The Graduate Non-Resident 100% Online rate excludes University-Wide Fees waived for students in all online courses.**

### Room & Board Rates:

Approved by: **Dr. Leon McClinton, Director of University Housing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Student University Housing (All bills paid including utilities, laundry, cable TV access with streaming option, and high speed internet access):</th>
<th>Approved by: <strong>Dr. Leon McClinton, Director of University Housing</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traditional Residence Halls (air conditioned):</strong> <strong>Double Occupancy, No Meal Plan</strong> $4,650 - $5,680 per academic year **</td>
<td><strong>Married/Graduate Student University Housing (All bills paid including utilities, laundry, cable TV access, and high speed internet access):</strong> **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suits:</strong> <strong>$5,140 - $7,650 per academic year</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family &amp; Graduate Student Housing</strong> <strong>$720 to $840 per month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate Student Apartments:</strong> <strong>$6,850 - $8,270 per academic year</strong></td>
<td><strong>Meal Plan (Only Required of Freshmen):</strong> <strong>$3,100 - $4,550 per academic year to be used at any dining location on campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>